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Receives Gain in Status
j ~ : j Name Change Is Considered
14 18 14
4 I

It has been made evid ent that the students of the Missouri School
19 It
of Mines are apparently unaware of the changes which have tak en
7 1 ~1 'F place within the educational system of this state during the pas t eight
18 5 I C months. The Student Council would like to present these facts and
1 I J ,. their relationship to the present concern for the name of the school.
7 I
In July of 1963 , the Board of Curators of the University of
Missouri formed the "University of Missouri System" with new cam.
1 I
puses being added at both Kansas City and St. Louis. This form a tion
.1 0
1 0 0 ' raises the rank of the Missouri School of Mines from tha t of a division
39 10 10 • of the University a t Columbia to that of uni versity sta tus. The
\ Missouri State Legislature has approved this action and has appropri19 h I ated funds for its formation.
Under the University System are four ca mpuses : the University
8 6 ~ ;!
4 3 I I of Missouri at Columbia, the Missouri School of Mines, the University
1 0 1 of Missouri at Kansas City, a nd the University of Missouri St. Louis
1 0 0 Campus. MSM is second in sen iority, having been founded in 18 70,
4 1 4 I and now has the second largest ful l- time enrollment. Over this
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Dean Baker addressing Student Cou ncil.
system is the same Board of Curators who governed the previous
University of M issouri and its division, the School of Mines .
Reaction to this change has been favorable in all cases . Alumni
and faculty alike agree that this change \vi ll promote the School of
Mines while allowing it to partake
Rolia, Mo. of the many advantages of the
University System.
From this change has developed
the consideration of a possible revision of the name of the name
of the School of M ines. Should
it remain the same or be appropriately changed? This question
Blue K ey's choice for Decemhas been asked many times , and it ber Man-of-th e-Month was Lonni e
is in general agreement that a Joseph Shaiton, a gradu ate stucbange should be made only if it dent in the Metallurgy D epartmay promote the future advance- ment. Lonnie comes from Indep endence, Missouri where he atment of the School of Mines .
Emphasis has been made of the tend ed Van Horn High School.
fact that there is no intention of
While at MSM , Lonnie has acchanging the school to a univer- cumulated a n overall grade point
sity of academic structure similar average of 3.32 . Recently he was
to that of the Columbia campus. elected to serve as P resident of
The School of Mines is a univer- Blue K ey Honor Fra ternity for
sity primarily concerning itself the coming semester. This presen t
with education in the fields of semester Lonnie has been bu sy as
Pledge Marshal of Theta T au,
(Continu ed on Page 8)
Professional E ngineering F raternity . Lonnie has been President
a nd Secretary of Alpha Sigma
NOTICE
Mu ; Alumni Secretary of Blue
Students who indicated at the K ey ; Chairm an of the Ugly Man
time they preregistered for the contes t which helps the March of
spring semester that they would Dimes; and delega te to the Rebe paying fees early have been gional Conference of Theta T a u ;
sent letters to remind them to Vice Presid ent of the American
return to the Registrar's Office. Foundryman 's Society; T reasurer
If you received a letter, but for- of the American Society for Metgot to pay your fees, the early als' Chairman of the Publicity
payment of fee period will be Co~mittee of the Student Uni on
extended through January 22. Board and has served as F eatures
After January 22 it will be nec- Writer for the M I NER.
essary to end the early payment
Lonnie's hard work wi th the
of fee period, and all students
who have not registered early IFC has resulted in his election of
will be required to complete President of that important organtheir registration on January 30 ization for next semes ter. On the
and 31. After January 22 the IFC he has acted as head of the
Registrar's Office will no longer Judicial Board and has been a delreserve the course cards which agate to the N ational Interfraterwere pulled for the students nity Council Convention in P it tswho indicated they would be burgh , Pa.
paying early.
Lonni e is a member of Sigma
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Committee Formed to Study
Housing Regulation Problems
On Friday afternoon , January
10, a group of lV1SM students met
with Dean Mer! Baker and Dale
Marshall, president of the Student Counci l, in an effort to di scuss the recent controversy concerning the new housing regulations. The Student Council and
the :MINER would like to present
the reasons behind th is meeting
and the plans which have evolved
from it.
In the spri ng of 1963 the Student Council began investi gation
of the reported inadequacy of the
pri vate housing facilities for the
students of MSM. A committee
was formed to determine possible
measures to be taken to encourage
the owners of such housing to provide facilities to sui t the student's
needs and comforts. The report
of thi s committee was submitted
to the administration of the School
of Mines for their consideration.
During the fall of 1963 it was
announced by the administ ration
that a means of securing improved housing facilities had been
found in the form of a contract to

Lonnie Shalton Chosen
ll
Dec. IIMan-of-the-Month
N u Fraternity and has served as
Steward , Alumni Contact and Lt.
Commander. He has taken part in
several intramural sports including volleyball , softball and boxing.
Th e excell ent grades which Lonnie has maintained has gotten him
the Alumni Association Scholarship , the American Smelting and
Refining Co. Scholarship and at
present the W. J. Kroll Fellowship for gradua te work in M etal-

( Continued on Page 8)

be used by all landlords when
renting to M SM students. Certain
portions of this con tract were addi tions to those suggestions made
by the Student Counci l, and certain portions were to receive
strong ob jection on the part of
the student body .
To express its obj ections the
Inter- Coop Council form ed a
committee composed of Ron H enson, Dave Dumoulin, and Jack
McLain who were to investiga te
the contract and propose changes
which would then be submitted to
the administration of the school.
The Student Council has been
informed tha t it was not this com-

mittee wh ich circulated a petition
which was in protest to the housing contract. The committee,
however, did arrange a meeting
with Dean Mer! Baker through
Dale Marshall, to present its
views and suggestions in an orderly fashion.
Those students attending the
meeting were: Ron Henson , Dave
Dumoulin, Jack McLain , Eric
Perenon , Larry Parkinson , Larry
Reinsch, and Dale Marshall and
Ken Kammen from the Studen t
Council. Dr. Baker commented
on the meeting as follows: " The
meeting was helpful to exchange
( Continued on Page 10)

Computer Center Adds
New Model to Speed Work
A new IBM 1620 Model II digital computer system is to be installed in the MSM Computer
Center at the end of this mon th.
It will be capabl e of performing
up to 7,142 additions or subtractions per second, and 50,000 logical decisions per second. This
makes the Model II about four
times as fast as t he present IBM
1620 Model I. Both of the IBM
compu ters will have 60,000 positions of core storage, two disk
storage drives with 4,000,000
digits of random access storage,
500 cards per minute reader , 250
ca rds per minute punch, a nd automatic floating point hardware.
Since the work load of the Computer Center is now a bout thi rty
times as much as it was only three
years ago, the new system was
needed to assist the other di gital
computer systems now in operation a t the cen ter. This is especially t rue of the IB M 1620 Model
I which has been operati ng ex ten-

sively on nights and weekends
this last semester.
The increased capacity due to
the IBM 1620 Model II wi ll enable many more students to enroll in computer courses, and to
use computer techniques in their
engineering and science courses.
Facilities fo r doing more and bigger research problems will be
available. Also, such student records as grade point averages and
other information concerning recording of grades is to be computed by the IBM 1620 system . The
time required by the computers to
process this information will be
only minutes, instead of weeks of
work in the Registrar 's office.

IFC Elects Officers
For Coming Semester
The new p resident of the Interfra terni ty Council, elected to
serve for the spring semester, is
Lonnie J Shalton, the senior member from Sigma N u.
Lonnie has shown by his past
accomplishments tha t he is well
qualified to hold this importan t
post, listing among his ach! evements president of Alpha SI gma
M u, Sigma N u's Man of the Y~ r
for the 1962 -1 963 school year, his
recent selection as Blue Key 's
Man of the Month for December
a nd his election as Blue Key president for the coming semester, to
mention just a few . Shalton also
served as chairman of the Judicial

Board the previous semester.
The new vice-president is Hugh
McCane, who has served as secretary during the fall semes ter. McCane, who is the representati ve
from Phi Kappa T heta, was also
a delegate to the National In terfraternity Conference, held in
New York City during December.
T he other officers for the spring
semester are : secretary, Rich Terry, Delta Sigma P hi ; treasurer,
Maury Green, Pi Kappa Alpha;
Judicial Board chairman, H arold
Meier, Beta Sigma Psi . Al l are
very capable and should serve the
IFC very well during the coming
semester.

Joan Fairfax, w it h her sixteen
me mber fe male o rchestra will
be at t he St udent Union , Monday, Feb. 3rd, at 7:00
and 9:00 p. m.
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MSM vs. MU
T he idea of changing the name of MSM has been a s ubj ect of
controversy for so many years now that I was surprised to see it ra te
a front page head line in last week 's M in er.
I for one th ink the p resent name is outdated a nd widely misunderstood . E ven Dr. Werner Von B ra un in his speech here last year
said that we aren 't going to the moon to min e it. Perhaps he wasn 't
aware tha t E lectri cal E ngi neering is our la rgest departmen t. Without
electri cal engineers we cou ldn't even consider space travel.
I do not think any of the new names suggested for the school in
last week's M iner are s uitable. Missouri Institute of Technology wou ld
be considered a n attemp t to capita li ze on the rep utation of T H E MIT .
And U ni versity of M issouri, R oll a would reduce t he school to the
level of the other bra nches .
After lon g considera ti on I have discarded all na mes bu t one,
M issouri State Uni versity of T echnology or simply Missouri State
Un iversity. Mi ssouri has never had a state un iversity a nd p robably
will never because there is no base from whi ch to grow except M SM .
The Uni versities of K a n as City and St. Lou is wi ll be branches of the
Un iversity of M issou ri . The other coll eges wi ll simply a dd uni versi ty
to their present ti tle.
Along with thi s na me shoul d go separate ad ministra tion a nd
financial appropri a tions fr om the legislature. The attitud e of Columb ia
seems to be summed up in a remark made by Pres ident E ll is duri ng
the halftime of one of the M . U . football games thi s pas t fal l. H e said
tremendous growth was planned a t Kansas City, St. Louis, Colum b ia ,
a nd who knows, may be even R oll a will grow . I a m not ta king any t hing
away from Dr. E llis, he has to be good to be where he is a nd I know
he has his ha nds fu ll providin g football for the alum ni, pa rk ing for
the facu lty, and sex for t he students. Bu t th e dista nce between R olla
and Columbia seems to be grea ter t han a ny geographi cal sepa ration.
The recent decision by the legisla t ure to place the bu lk of the
Space R esearch Center at Columbia mea ns tha t some day R olla will
not be the technical ed uca ti on center of M issouri. In eff ect it put th e
financ ial center for scient ifi c work where th e center of scientifi c work
wasn't.
And possibly you have heard the sa me stor ies tha t I have about
the diff icul ty our a lumni have in givin g money directl y to M SM.
Columbia ta kes the ma jor portion a nd then t ells us how we may sp end
ou rs. Th is discourages some people to the po in t where they become
deci ded ly less gen erous.
Al though I make these sugges tions I am sure they will never be
consid ered . J eff erson City is to close to Columbi a, literall y and fiaurati vely. Remember it was on ly las t y ear a bi ll was subm itted in the
M issouri Legislatu re to ta ke away all state funds to this school. Although it was defeated it does show how little some people know
abou t M SM. Maybe wha t we need is a nati onally ranked football
team , that is somethi ng simple the legisla ture ca n rea lly appreciate .
Steve Th rower

Housing Regulations at MSM?
I am a citizen of th e Sta te o f M isso uri and of the U nited States
of Amer ica. I am over the age of twenty-one years. From t he wages
I have earned in the pas t , and those whi ch I shall ea rn in th e fut ure
sha ll be taken taxes to support p ub lic schools.
Begin ning next September these same p ub lic schools which I a nd
other citi zens support shall require that all who wish to gain a n educa tion at said institutions shall forfeit righ ts guaranteed to th em by the
consti tution o f the United Sta tes . I am referring to the p roposed housing regula tions.
Although many of the items conta ined in these regul a t ions may
be desirable, I do not beli eve that the public schools have the right
to dictate to a citizen where he can or ca nn ot li ve, or the type of
contract that he can center into with a nother citizen ( the private
home owner ) . I do not beli eve that the publi c schools have the right
to trespass and sea rch a ci tizen 's room a nd possessions, nor to depri ve
h im of the right to bear a rms . Yet , this forfeiture of freedoms sha ll
be the pri ce one must pay to gain a n education in the sta te o f M isso uri.
But as we wand er down th is road towards Socia lism, and then
Communism, I g uess it matters not wh ich of our f ree democratic gov ernm ents (federal or state ) take away our right to ma ke dec isions
for ourselves.
A Student a nd a Cit izen
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Panama : Ri o ts e ru p te d b e twee n U. S. an d Pa nam an ian
stud e nts a nd res ul ted in th e
d ea ths of 2 4 pe rso ns. The riots
sta rte d in a d isput e over the d ispl ay of the two nat iona l fla gs,
b ut th e rea l iss ue a t stake is th e
co ntro l of the ca na l zo ne. Acco rdin g to a 19 03 tre at y, the
U. S. has per p e tu a l co ntro l of
th e te n mi le w id e st rip in w h ic h
th e ca na l is b u il t; howeve r, Pan ama has lo ng in siste d tha t it is
th e a ctu a l ow ne r of th e land.
Dip lom a tic re la tion s we re f o r a
tim e broke n off as th e U. S. a m bass ad o r w a s re call e d to W a shington a ft e r t he Emb a ssy was
a ttac ke d. Acti o ns to se ttl e th e
di s p ute and a vert furth e r bloodshe d are b e in g ta ke n by th e O rgan iza tion of A m e rican States
and th e Unite d Nat ion s .
Washington : Pres id e nt J ohnson de livered hi s State-of -theUnion address b e for e a jo int
sess io n of Con g ress, a nd re aff irm e d t he goa ls and p lan s
w hich he w il l see k in 1964. Co ng re ss w a s pl e a se d but ve ry
skeptica l e s pe ciall y a t hi s p ropose d 9 7 .9 b illi o n dol lar b udg e t.
Viet-Nom : Th e he a v iest f ight ing yet to com e b e twee n U. S.
troop s and the Communi st Vie t
Co ng resulted in a hea vy lo ss
for the Red s. Fight ing o n both
sides ha s incre a sed latel y a s
both forces rea li ze th at o ne way
o r ano ther th e e nd m ust come
so on .
Smok ing Hazard : A t eam of
scient ists and d octors under Surgeon G e ne ra l Luther Te rry of the
U. S. Publ ic He alth Se rv ice presente d a d e ta il e d re port ci ti ng
cigare tt e s mok in g a s a m aj or
cau se o f lung and throa t cance r,
chro nic bronc hiti s, and e mph yse m a. Ciga r and pipe s moking
we re foun d to b e al most com p lete ly safe . The Fe d e ra l Trad e
Commi ss ion is pre pa rin g a hard
dr ive aga inst smok in g.
Bri ta in: The Bri ti sh gove rn me nt sa ys that it wi ll take no
ste ps to stop the sa le of $ 11
mil lion w orth of bu sses a nd
s pare parts to Cub a. Th e Cuban
cities ha ve b ee n s uffe ring fr o m
a d ire tran sp o rta ti o n sh o rtage .
Th e U. S. ha s ex presse d it s d ispl e a sure at th e move a lthough
no officia l protest ha s been
f ile d .
Boston : A m yste ri ou s strang le r ha s claimed h is e levent h
v ictim in th e la st ninetee n
mo nth s. As in th e prev io us
cases th e re was no s ign o f fo rced en t ry, and the po lice are
compl e te ly baffl e d a s to the
ide ntity of th e mu rdere r.

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY l. G . BALFOUR CO .
Both Old and Ne w Sty le
BULOVA ACCU TR ON

o

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMO ND S & ENGR AVIN G
WATCH REPAI RI NG

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street
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Yes, Virginia There Are Girls at MSM
Though never a t imely issue, the quan tity and quali ty of wOlllen
students on th is ca mpus seems to be a ma tter discussed as frequent] ,
and with as lit tle thought as other societi es discuss the weather l
How often is heard t he comment, " the major difference be;w~
M SM a nd s uch a nd s uch uni versity is tha t they have girls." Yet MSII
does have a n eve;' in creasi ng n umber o f fema les, a nd considered perce~l.
agewise, they la ck li ttle in i ntelli~ence, personality , or looks. Theyar.
not Just "some foo ls who wear k Ilts a ll year long."
.
. . Why then must t he M iners conti.nue th ~e rema rks, and more
slgmflCa ntly, why mus t t hey pe rsist In makIng their most cynic.:
remark s In front of th e girls here ? Why , a lso, must the minor cOUrl.
esies the gentlemen ma nage t o perform seem done perfunctorily 0>
as if to keep in prac tice?
' .
P erhaps t he a nswers li e, as is oft s uggested , in the male eao whit!
can s uffer a cademi c blows at the hands of other men, yet ~~t fr~
a woman , th ereby forcing the ma le s tud en ts to treat any female clas;.
ma te as " one of the fellows."
But not to lay the blame on one sid e alone, perhaps women a'
M SM are less feminine than their cou nterpar ts on other campuses ~
yet is this not p redi cta ble from their nu mber ? Their a lmos t universal
model for cond.u ct IS masc ulIn e! H ence, have we not a vicious circl,
Wit hout resolutIOn ?
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RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR

BEER
DR A FT BEER

WINE

7 03 Pine Street

RUDY'S BAR
BUDW EISER DR A FT
BIG HAMBURGERS

initiative:
If you had t he time- you could do the comput ations which the biggest data processi ng systems do . • But they do th em at electron ic
speed and wit hout t iring . • It ca lls f or constant
initi ative to make th em work better for us. I
You needn't know anythi ng about th em to start
wit h. • IBM has an educati on progra m for
contin ued t ra ining. I
Ask you r co llege placement offi cer for our brochures-and fo r an appoi ntment when th e IBM
represe ntati ve is interviewing on cam pus. •
IBM is an Equa l Opportunity Employer . •
If you ca nnot attend th e interview, write: I
Manager of College Relation s, • IBM Corp .,
590 Madison Avenue, New York 22 , N. Y. •
MOVE AH EA D: SEE
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Culture vs. Engineering
A st udent at M SM tends to lose sight of th e worl d in its t11l
perspective. E noinee ring st ud ents are notorio us fo r their specialiu!
educatIOn a nd marked defi ciencies in the more social subj ects. Mosl
Issues a re seen by th e engIn eer In one asp ect . . . t he techn ical.
The root o f th.e pr?blem lies in t he engin eering coll eges. MSII
a nd other good engIneenn g colleges a re, in pa rt, responsible for these
deflclences . The rema ind er of the bl ame rests with th e i ndi vidu~
stud ent.
Fro~ the date of enroll ment unt il grad uati on , the engineerin~
student IS fed a consta n t s t ream of tech nical a nd engineering su bjec~
Soon there is an engineeri ng hue cas t over a ll that th e student Se/\
Because of the tremendous amou n t of k nowledge that mus t be covel~
a nd learned in the rela ti ve shor t fo ur years, it is d iffi cult for the student
to squeeze in cou rses which wou ld broaden his view of the world 10
general.
.Mos t wi ll agree tha t. th e homewo rk associated with a n engi neerin1
curn cu lum leaves lI ttle t ime for a ny thing else. E ven sleep is cut to a
mInim um to allow more time for s tudies. The soci a l li fe is nil excepl
~ n Widely sca ttered occasions . T here IS some t ruth in the saying,
T here IS no world outSide of the ca mpus for the engineer ."
SIn ce college cann ot provide the complete education for the
engineer, he m us t take it upon hi mself to acquire the social and
cu ltural ed uca t ion that is necessary to acqu ire a fine polish . Although
there IS lIttle ex tra time dun.ng the school year, a conscientious persoD
wIll ma ke the ques t fo r SOCia l k nowledge inh erent with his everyday
actIOns. The s tudent can be more discrimin a ting a bout the books he
reads a nd a little more concerned about his appeara nce. Another
POInt th at he should be extremely aware of is his conduct in the
presence of others . . In the highly ed ucated classes, engineers are guilty
many t im es of haVIn g the worst manners. With little ext ra effort and
some tho ugh t , engineers can become th e p olished and refined men
tha t society has the right to expect from the intell igentia of America.
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~ -Students Express Opinions In Campus
~.~~~ Poll on MSM Name Change Discussion
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ion, the enitine
engineerina ~u~
,at the st;den .
hat must be ~
ficult for the stt
iew of the war

The
Revie~! e lr ~ 8)
Stand

The freshmen definitely thought
the name should be changed . After further discussion with them
it was found that their main reason was one of boosting social
s tatus among their friends and
their name choice was more elaborate a nd exotic than the other
groups.
The sophomores a nd juniors fall
into a category of their own. Most
sophomores and juniors felt the
name should not be changed. They
said they realized the importan ce
of graduating from a school that
had a name that was recognized
by business firms and corporations a ll over the coun try. Those

that had ideas of na mes generally
went along with the rest of the
group in as much as their names
were more conservative and still
had Rolla attached .
The seniors basically went along
with the ideas of the sophomores
and juniors but they also stated
tha t they would hate to grad uate
and receive a diploma with the
name of a coll ege that supposed ly
didn 't exist just because the name
had been changed.
Several Rolla residen ts were
contacted and con fronted with the
possib le name change. Their initial reaction was on e of amazement and they didn't believe that
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the school should ever change its
name because they felt the city
had done so much for the school,
tha t the school owed it to the city
to include Rolla in its name.
Any suggestions for n arne
changes or opinions about the
name change will gladly be accepted by the Miner staff.
APO BLOOD DRIVE
THIS AFTERNOON
IN ST. PAT'S SCHOOL
BASEMENT

8 10 Pine St.

J. Kent Roberts, professor of
Civil Engineering at the University of Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy, attended a meeting of the board of directors
of the National Society of Professional Engineers in Phoenix,
Arizona, January 8 to 11.
Roberts, who is vice-president
of the Missouri Society of Professional Engineers, is one of four
Missouri members of the board.

... STUDENTS ...
WE SElL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E . Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA , MO.

Roberts Attends
Meeting of NSPE

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Hiway 63 South

Phone 364-1414

"Service Is Our Business"

Rolla, Mo.

PHONE 364-5252
HOURS: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 3 Sunday

" KINGS OF THE SUN"
l'ul Bryn ner and J . Lee
Thompson, who teamed up as s ta r
with an e!i and director of last year 's " Taras
len sleep i~oc~~ B~lbJ.", have gotten together a :ial life is nil ~ ga~~ for another, adventure s tory,
th ' th
"Kmgs of the Sun" . Thi S tllne,
ru In e sa since the heroes a re not Cossacks

e:~~~;i~n fOJ ~~te!Iir:~~o~e~:r ,a ~e g~~dh~~~~~
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I
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foot soldiers- and a final battle
scene, cond ucted over a barri er of
flames , provides some excitement.
Maya was a high civilization
that flouri shed in Cen tra l Ameri ca
and Jucatan for some centuries before the Spanish conques t. Since
the Mayans were seafa ring men (a
curious historical fac t is that some
of their citi es were found intact
but abandoned) sc reenwrit e r s
Elliot Arnold a nd James R. W ebb
have come up with an un li kely
solution: under the leadershi p of
George Chakiris, the Mayans sail
across the Gulf of Mexico to
Korth America.
Then, buildi ng a new on the
beach (presumably in T exas),
they are confronted by a tribe of
hunters, headed by B ryn ner.
While it is improbable that
such a tribe strayed so far from
the plains, the result is an interesting conflict of cultures-literate, agricultural, " intellectual" Mayans vs. warlike, indi vidualistic nomads .
. The hero of this production is
Its art director, Alfred Ybarra ,
who has recreated the glories of
~Iayan architecture with considerable skill. When Chakiris, clad
In a resplendent feather poncho,
ascends the vast steps of the
temple, lovers of spectacle will
not be disappointed. As for the
aClJn~, only Brynner, an old hand
at thiS sort of thing, manages the
dialogue with appropriate dignity.
The action has a number of
slow spots, and one could have
hOPed for a little more insight
Into. the world of Maya. But,
~esPlte all this, the presence of
a r7 nn er and Chakiris- a nd PanVISion, DeLuxe Color views of an
exotic setting-should make enJOyable entertainment for the
~IINERS who are weary of the
onComing final s. It will be shown
at the Uptown Theater on Friday
and Saturday nights January 17
and 18.
'

ONLY FORD-BUILT CARS MEET THE CHALLENGE WITH

TOTAL PERFORMANCE!
Something wonderful's happe n ed to Ford Motor
Company cars! Under the freshest s t y ling seen in
years, there's a new kind of durability a,nd vigor that
more than meets the demands of today sand tom orrow's high-speed turnpike driving conditions.

ment A ward for engineering excellence which " superbl y
combines the prime essentials of great automobi lesp erforma nce, rel iabi lity, durabi li ty, com fort and safety."
Total performance makes a world of difference. Bodies
a nd fra mes a re so lid and quiet even on the rough est
roads. The ride's so smooth , so even-keeled, it seems
to straighten t h e curves and s horten t h e miles. And
nothin g matches the spirit, sparkle and stam in a of

Wh a t's the se(' re t ~ Quality engineering for total performan ce. Ouality engin eering so outstanding that
Ford l\Totor Compa n ~ recei, ed the NASCAH Achie, e-

adv a nced Ford-built V-8's and thrifty Sixes. T ota l
performance is yours to enjoy in a ll our 196 t ca rs-from
the fri sky Falcon to the matchl ess Lincoln Contin en tal.

fiijMOTOR COMPANY
The Am encan Ro ad, Dearborn, Michigan
WHERE ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP BRINGS YOU BETTER .. 9UIL T

CARS

-
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Activities Sponsored by
Blue Key A re ManiFold

sity, Arka nsas U niversity , a nd
K a nsas Un iversity .
Friday's activiti es included regist rat ion and plant tours. Two
tours were conducted. On e group
toured Monsa nto's research facilities in Creve Coeur , Mo. , while
a secon d group visi ted the AEC
ura niu m pl a nt in W eldon Sp rings,
Mo . The AEC uranium pla nt is
operated by Malli nckrod t Chemica l Works. F riday evening ac ti viti es consisted of a dinner held a t
W ashi ngto n Uni versity a nd a ttendance of the Christmas show
at the St. Lou is Planetarium.

T hird in a series of articles on is used by al l organizations to coBlue K ey National Honor Frater- ord inate a unifi ed campus drive
for betterment of the individual.
nity .
On the campus of MSM , Blue The M SM chapter a lso performs a
Key F raternity is looked upon as national service by providi ng cas t
one of the mos t acti ve organiza- aluminum Blue Key plaq ues to all
tions. Its activities range in scope chapters at a nomin al cost.
Blue Key Hon o rs St udents
from services to the campus, serBlue K ey honors s tudents who
vices to th e students, and services
to the faculty . It also p rovides a have participated vigorously in
T he highli ght of Saturday'S
host of worthy endeavors in which campus organizations by designa tits members may participate as in - ing a " Blue Key Man of the activities was the presentation ·of
Month " each month . An a rticl e th e s tudent papers . M r. D . V.
dividuals.
Since the fr a ternity limits its and picture of the ind ividual Mehta, representing the MS M
membership to men who have tak- chosen a re pub lished in the school Chapter, was awarded second
en a n active interest in camp us newspaper. " The Missouri M in- place in the compet ition for prewelfare, it is only na tural that the er," thus notify ing the campus of sentation of hi s paper entitl ed
biggest acti vity of Blue Key is the individual's accomplishments. " R emova l of AB S from Sewage
Several social fu nct ions a re pro- P la nt Efflu ent by Foam F lotaaimed at improving the campus.
The largest contribu t ion made is vided the members of Blue K ey tion" . The convent ion was conthe Blue Key Student D irec tory during the course of each school cluded with a luncheon in the
which is compil ed from school yea r. A time for relaxation from Wohl Center on the Washington
records each fall. T his directory the many a nd varied activities is University Cam pus.
contains the name, curricul um , then enj oyed by all members o f
The most recen t meeti ng of the
school ad dress and phone num ber, the Missour i School of M ines a nd stud ent chapter of A.I.Ch .E . was
Metallurgy
Chapter
of
Blue
K
ey
hometown
and
home
a
ddress
and
held on Janua ry 8, 1964 . Aft er
of each student enrolled in th e Na tional H onor F raternity .
d iscussing the regional confe rence
Missouri School of Mines . It also
a t W ashington Uni versity, it was
contains th e name, a ddress , home
annou nced tha t the next regional
phone, a nd office phone number
confe rence wa s to be held at Kanof each instructor on the campus
sas Un iversity on M arch 20,
as · well as a complete listing of
1964 . Anyone interested in p reall campus phones. T hese direcsenting a paper at th is conference
tories a re made available to stushould con tact Dr. F rank H. Condents free of charge . This service
rad. An A.I.Ch .E . regional conis made possible finan ciall y by the
ference for the fall of 1964 will be
Rolla merchants who are solicited
The s tudent chapter of the held a t MSM .
for ads placed in the directory.
A.I. Ch.E. met on D ecember 11 ,
T he fo lowing com mittee's were
Contests Are Many
1963 . T he p rimary purpose of the chosen by p resid en t H rast ich :
Many worthwhile p rojects are meeting was the election of ofca rried out yearly by the frater- fi cers for the winter semester, 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
ni ty's young leaders. One is the 1963-64. T he following members UPTOWN THEATRE
traditional shillelagh contest du r- were elected: P resident - Tom
MOV I ES I N CI NEMASCOPE
ing the St. Pat's celebrat ion . T his Hrastich; Vice President - Bill
activity contrib utes to the main- McCracken; Secretary - Bob Sa- 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
tainance of one of t he campus' gan ; Treasurer - Kent Horn er ; Thurs., Fri. , Sat.
Jan . 16- 18
oldes t tradi tions. Blue Key also Reporter - Jerry Scego.
Adm
L
ssion
:
Adults
75c
Transportation
arrangements
sponsors a contest for the " ProChildre n 35c
fess ional Society of the Year ," were made to a tten d the Regional
which encourages competiti on be- A.I. Ch .E . Convention at Washing'Kings of the Sun'
tween the various professional ton University on D ecember 13 Yul Bry nn e r & Shirl ey Ann e Fie ld
groups on campus to provide bet- and 14 , 196 3.
Approxima tely 40 members of
ter programs for their memberSun., Mon ., Tues ., Wed .
shi p. Blue K ey has published a n the MSM Stud ent Chapter of
J an. 19-22
even ts and organizat ions booklet A.I. Ch .E . a ttended the convention .
Adm is sion : Adul ts 7 5c
which descri bes the part each T he convention was attended by
Childre n 3 5c
major campus organ ization plays chap ters fr om W ash ington UniSunda y Fea tu re a t 1:3 0 , 4 : 10,
in the campus li fe . T his book let versity , M SM, M issou ri Univer6:50, 9:30
WALT DISN EY' S

AIChE Attends
Convention and
Elects Officers

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SmRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla

~ ' reets

'20,000 Leagues Under
the Sea'
Kirk Do ug las & J ames Ma son
11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN

•
ALSO FEATURING

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 111111

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

Fri., Sa t .
Jan . 17- 18
Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m .

'Who's Got the Action'
Dean Ma rtin & Lana Turn e r
-PLUS-

DOGWOOD CAFE
FO RMERLY THE LOUNGE
Serving Bre a kfasts , Lun ch, Dinn e r, and a s A lw a ys

'Erik the Conqueror'
Cameron Mitc he ll &
Kessle r Tw ins
Sun ., Mon ., Tues.
Jan . 19-21
Sunda y Continuous fr om 1 p. m.

'A Gathering of
Eagles'

Fama us Pi zza s.

Rock Hudson & Mary Pe ach
85 Pe rce nt af Yaur Eating Is Dane Wit h Yau r Eye s Clea n liness Is O u r Specialty.

- PLUS-

'Reptilious'
Car l Ottose n & Ann Sm y rner

Students Welcome
Pinos Delivered

Phone: 364-1583

Wed., Thurs.

Publicity: Max Hoobler (chairman ) , La rry Y a tes, Dan Sabo ;
Refreshments : Gar y Bowron
(Chairman) , Guy Mace, D on
Kaag; Membership : Bob Cox
(C ha irman) , F loyd D ickson, R oy
Brunson; Outing : Ed Cole (Chairma n) , D ave Press, Mike Moran;
Program : J im Hunter ( Chairman), D a ve John , Guy Mace.
T he speaker for the evening,

D r . J oseph Hi. Senne, Prof. of
Civil Engineering, presented a
very interesting speech entiUid
" Sa tellites and Space Travel."
Anyone possessing pictures of
A.I. Ch .E. activities are requested
to submit them to Mr. Kent
H orner. The pictures are needed
for the Rollamo. The next meet.
ing of the A.I.Ch.E. will be held
on February 12 , 1964.

Stewart G ranger & Pi e r Ang e li
11 1111111111 111 1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111
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(By the Author of " Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" and,
" Barefoot Bo y With Cheek.")

A GUIDE FOR THE GUIDERS
One of t he most interesting academi c t heories advanced in
many a long year has recently been advanced by that interesting academic theorist, E. Pluribus Ewba nk , Ph . D. who holds
th e cha ir of In teresting Academic Theories at t he St. Louis
Coll ege of Footwea r and Educa tional Philosoph y. Dr. Ewbank
said in t he last issue of t he lea rned journal, the Mount R ushmore
Guide to Scholasti c A dvancement and Presi dents' H eads, t hat we
might be approachi ng the wh ole problem of student guidance
from the wrong direct ion.
Dr. E wba nk, a highly respected pedagogue and a li felong
smoker of Ma rl boro Cigarettes, (I ment ion Marl boros for two
reasons : first, to indica te the scope of Dr. Ewbank 's brain power.
Out of all th e dozens of brands of ciga rettes available today,
Dr. Ewbank has had t he wit and taste to pi ck t he one wit h the
most flavorful fl avor, the most fil t racious fi lter, t he most soft
soft pack, t he most flip top F lip Top box: I refer, of course, to
Marl boro. Th e second reason I menti on Nla rl boro is that I get
pai d to mention Marlboro in this column , a nd the laborer, you
will agree, is wort hy of his hire. )
But I digress. To return to Dr. E wba nk's interesti ng t heory,
he contends t hat most coll ege gui dance counselors are incl ined
to take th e easy way out . That is to say, if a st udent's a ptit ude
tests show a ta lent fo r, let us say, math , the student is encouraged to major in math. If his tests show an apt it ude for poetry,
he is directed towa rd poetry' . And so forth.
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All wrong, says Dr. E wba nk. The great breakth roughs, t he
startling innovations in , let us say , math, are likely to be made
not by mathemati cians- wh ose thinking, after all , is constrained
by rigid rul es a nd prin cipl es- but by mavericks, by nonconform ists, by intui tors who refu se to fall into the rut of reason.
For instance, set a poet to studying ma th. He will bring a fresh,
un fettered mi nd to t he subject, just as a mathemat ician wi ll
bring the same kind of approach to poetry .
By way of evidence, D r. Ewbank cites t he case of Cipher
Bina ry, a youth wh o entered coll ege wit h brilli ant test scores in
physics, chem ist ry, and t he ca lculus. But Dr. E wba nk fo rced
young Cipher to major in poetry.
T he results were astonishing. Here, fo r exa mple, is young
Ciph er's latest poem, a love ly ri c of such originality tha t Lord
Byron springs to mind. I quote :
H e was her logarith Ill,
S he was his cosine.
T aki ng their dog with 'e m.
Th ey hastened (.0 go sign
.11arria ge vows which they joyfully shared,
A nd wooed and wed and pi r squ.ared.
Similarly, wh en a freshma n girl named E lizabeth Ba rrett

:-:i gafoos ca me to Dr. Ewba nk to seek guida nce, he ignored the
fact that she had won the Pu litzer pri ze fo r poetry when she
was eight, a nd insisted she ma jor in mathematics. Aga in the
resul t.s were sta rtling. J\>[iss Siga foos has set t he entire math
depart.ment agog by fl atly refu sing to believe that six times
nine is 54. If :\>liss Sigafoos is correct, we wi ll have to re-think
th e entire science of nu mbers and - who knows?- possibly open
up vistas as yet undreamed of in mat hemati cs.
Dr. Ewbank 's ullorthodox approach to studen t guidance has
'" impressed hi s employers that he was fired last week. He is
currently selling beaded moccasins a t Mount R ushmore.
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FOCUS ON FACULTY

Dr. Thompson Believes
We Are a University
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In a recent interview with D r.
Dudley Thompson, chairman of
the Chemical Engineering and
Chemistry Department, it was
discovered that Dr. Thompson
was very well informed on the
happenings in and around the
campus. This can be verified by
the nature of his answers to the
following questions.
"Where did you receive y our
Bachelor's Degree? Mast ers's D egree? Ph . D. ?"
" Virginia Polytechnical Institute, B. S., Ch. E. , 1935 ; M. S.,
Ch. E., 1941 ; Ph. D ., Ch. E .,
1950."
"Do 'Vou think MSM will attain the classification of university? If so, when?"
"In my opinion MSM now has
the status of ' university' as a part
of the University of Missouri
system. President Ellis has made
this clear over TV and in published articles. He has at the same
time indicated that the administrative head of the second oldest
campus, 1870, of the University
of Missouri system will be designated as a Chancellor. The transition has already begun . In
actuality, we now have a num ber
of schools at Rolla which comprise
our ' university.' The original and
senior school is that of Mines and
Metallurgy. We have a designated
Graduate School. In effect we
have a School of Engineering, a
School of Science, and possibly
other ones now being evolved ."
"Wdl MSM have a new nam e
in the near future? What do you
think a good name would be?"
"I hope that MSM will have a
new name in the near future which
will reflect the fact that it has
developed into a fine 'university'
specializing in engineering and science. I believe it ranked 6th in
1963 with respect to the number
of engineering degrees granted at
the undergraduate level. I think
that an appropriate name would
be the 'University of Missouri at
Rolla.' Such a name would indicate that this campus did have
university status and was a separate and distinct part of the
greater University of Missouri
system. I believe that the original name should be added such
as Graduate School , School of Engineering, School of Science, and
others as they were justified. A
mUltiple number of schools would
be consistent with the elevation of
our present educational institution to university status. The
changes necessary will req uire
probably from three to six years.
I would hope that by the time we
are able to celebrate our centennial in 1970 that these and many
other forward looking steps will
have been taken. I believe that
the use of the name ' University
of Missouri at Rolla' will have a
number of desirable features : ( 1)
it indicates that we do have university status ; (2 ) it correctly reflects that we are part of the UniVersity of Missouri system and
identifies us as part of the systern; (3) the identification of
this school with Rolla as a historical fact, would facilitate a transition in name , gives this campus
unique and distinctive name, and
capitalizes on an association which
already exists in the minds of
many people both in and outside
of Missouri ; and (4 ) it will be
consistent with existing nomenclature for the University of Mi ssouri at Kansas City and there are
indications that similiar nomen-

clature will be employed at St.
Louis and Columbia.
"With the expansion of MSM,
what effect will the expansion

have i11 the near future on the
Chemistry, Science, and Chemical Departm ent, an.d where will
the new facilities be?"
" Chemistry has experienced a
remarkable exponential growth at
Rolla during the past few years
and there is no indication at this
time that this growth is leveling
off.
Graduate enrollment in
Chemistry has doubled during the
(Continued on Page 6)
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Newman Club

The first Newman Club meeting of the new year was held
Thursday, January 9, at 6:30 in
St. Pat's school auditorium.
One of the most important subjects of the business meeting was
the Day of Recollection to be held
on Sunday, February 23. In the
past these events have been wellreceived as a welcome break from
the grinds of school life. The

FOR RENT

day's activities will begin with
the 11 o'clock mass and communion breakfast following mass. To
actively participate in the activities of the Newman Club you
should plan noW' to a ttend.
The guest speaker for the meeting was Professor M urphy, whose
topic was " Literature an ~ Mo~al
ity." A basis for the dISCUSSIOn
he developed is that literature as
a form of art is a creative work
of man and can be j udged in its
conformity to natural law.

Tucker Dairy Company, Inc.

STUDENT SLEEPING ROOMS
$25.00
$20.00
$17.50
QUAIJTY

See J. C. at Bishops
124 West 8th Street
364-1419

~

CREKD

DAIRY PRODUCTS

103 W. 10th St.

Rolla, Missouri

Phone EM 4-3700

THE DOWELL MAN
Service symbol to the oil and gas industry, providing these outstanding services & productsCEMENTING

ACIDIZING

experienced people/ first class service

wides t line of services in the industry

FRACTURING

CHEMICAL PRO DUCTS

engineered services to get maximum results

low-cost way to solve prod uction problems

SERVIC ES FOR THE OIL & GAS INDUSTRY

~

-:-13 !..

DI VISION OF THE DOW CHE M ICA L CO M PANY
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Focus on Faculty:
Dr. Thompson
(Continued From Page 5)
past year. A petition is being prepared at this time requesting permission to grant the Ph. D. degree
in Chemistry. I believe that our
chemistry faculty is one of the
best qualified in th is region. All
eleven members who hold professional rank hold the doctorate degree and have demonstrated interest in research. Seven of the
eleven are members of the graduate faculty at the university of
Missouri . I expect that chem istry
wi ll continue to grow, and at a
rate greater than the rest of the
school, for a number of years
ahead of us."
"Chemical Engineering is growing at this camp us at a rate grea ter than the national average. Only
five univers ities in the United
States grad uated more undergraduate chemical engineers in 19621963 than did the department on
t he campus. T he doctoral program
in chem ical engineering has steadily increased since it was inaug urated seven years ago. Continued growth comparable to or
greate r than that of this school is
anticipated. Add itional space is
needed at this ti me, a nd growth
of the Student Body will further
in crease space requirements. Requests have been submitted for
immediate relief and for pennanenl new facili ties. Since no decision has been made wi th respect
to the new fac ilities, it is not
k nown at this ti me where new
bu ildings will be located. It wou ld
appear desirable to locate new
fac ili ties in the vicini ty of the new
lib rary, somewhere on the northern a rea of the campus."
"What is the new Engineer·ing
Science Progranl and how does it
compare with the program at
MSM?"
"I n genera l, such programs tend
to subdue the pro fessional orientations toward civil , mechanical ,
electrical , chemica l, etc. engineering. Our curr icula in engineering
at MSIVI are stro ngly oriented toward the established fi elds of engineering. I beli eve that our present system has many merits a nd
shoul d be contin ued essentiall y as
it exists. Of course, new knowledge, science, practice, and appl ications should be incorporated into each curriculum as they are
available.
Engineering science
may have a place for a limited
number of engineers. Industry
has accepted some engineers trained in engineering science but has
not indicated a need for a large
number of such engineers. On the
other hand , interviewers from industry are look ing for and making good offers to outstanding students in all of the established
areas of engineering whi ch exist
on this campus. "
"What will employers be looking for jn a Chemical Engilleer jn
the next few years , and what
changes will MSM have to make
to meet the needs of the Chemical
Engin eers of the futur e?"
"Employers first look for and
select students who are technically proficient in their particular
fields of engineering. But technical proficiency is not sufficient
within itself. A demon trated ability to utilize that proficiency in
our society and culture is essential.
Prerequisite for all engineers and
scientists is the abi lity to communicate effectively by the poken and written word. Loyalty,
dedication , and enthusia m may
sound trite. However, there are
many interviewers who are looking for these qualiti es with renewed vigor today. A keen sense

of the economic importance is becoming increasingly evident to the
point where 'Value Engineers'
have recently captured the spotlight in a number of large companies. Successful engineers admit the importance of a good
foundation in liberal arts. To
meet the demands of the years immediately ahead of us I believe we
should expand our offerings in the
humanities and social studies such
that our students will be fully capable of utilizing their basic science
and engineering 'know how.' "
" How do y ou fe el our Chemical
Engineering D epartment compares
with the Chemical Engineering
Departments on other campuses?"

"Frankly, I admit I am prejudiced, for I believe that our students receive a well-rounded and
broad educational opportunity.
Our graduates have met with success in other graduate schools, in
industry, in research, and in education. No student is guaranteed
an education because he is enrolled on this or any other campus.
Yet, so many of our graduates,
who have taken advantages of the
opportunities offered to them on
our campus, have been successful,
that we cannot help but believe
that our curriculum is sound and
effective. We have attempted to
avoid extremes. Our concern has
been for the serious student."
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NEW OWNERS
ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
APPOINTME NT IF DESIRED

Two Ba r bers to Serve You
W ALT & MA RY McGR AW, Propri etors
103 East 11th Street
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WE'VE II\IST ALLEO DICIT AL AI\IO AI\IALOC COMPUTERS
FOR T HE ECOI\IOM IC CEI\IERA T IOI\I OF POWER .•.
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WE'D LIKE TO

At Detroit Edison, gen eration of ideas comes first, Here , an engineer has
ample opportunity to put his training, his energy and his ideas into action,
A good example of this is Detroit Edison's recent ado ption of a new concept for
the economic generation of power. Combining analog and digital
computers with a telemetering system for data collection and commun iGEl\!
cation is a concept that will insure peak operating efficiency in all six
Edison plants, If you would like to see your ideas contribute to challenging
• projects, you may be interested in training as a Detroit Edison Engineer. Research,
Electrical Systems and Production Engineering are three of the many challenging fields open to you at
Detroit Edison, Write for our booklet about professional opportunities for graduates in our company2000 Second Ave" Detroit 26, Michigan .

TALK TO
YOU ABOUT THE
ERA T I 0 I\!

OF IDE AS'

THE DETROIT EDIS OI\! COMPA I\!Y
AN INVEST OR,OW NED ELECTRI C LI GHT AND POWER COMPANY
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Case Institute Tries to
"Challenge Their Minds ll
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The Case Institute ?f T echnolI'S continually tryIng to keep
ogy
'
'IS students up-to- date In
our
~ver changing society. The underaduate program has been defeloped to educate for \i~e in a
rapidly-changi ~g world, With emphasis on SCience, en?Ineenng,
managemen t, the humanities, and
the social sciences. They are preparing their. students to deal effectively With c han g e, even
though they cannot know what the
specific changes wIiI be.
To this end , Case IS constantly
renewing and improving its educational program to arouse students '
interest, challenge their minds and
equip them for. an adventurous
lifetime of learnIng.
The principal elements of this
program are ins truction, associa tion with the faculty and fellow
tudents, encouragement of originality and ind ependence, and the
opportunity to li ve and work In
groups.
The instruction at Case cen ters
upon what is basic and less likely
to change, for s uch learning is es sential to understand ing what does
change. Basic courses of study in
physics, chemis try, mathematics,
social studies , and the humanit ies
will account for half of one's in struction at Case. These, a long
with a student 's in nate curiosity
and the capacity for careful investigation which will be developed in the laboratory , will be his
most valuable tools for continued
learning after leavi ng Case.
The Case graduate student
takes a concentrated program consisting of course work and an investigation lead ing to new knowledge or an innovating design. His
attention and devotion to learning
is intense. H e becomes aware of
the interactions among the disciplines represented on the campus. He takes part in the seminars
and colloquia of the academic
staff anl1 visiting scholars . Graduate study has special enrichments for students holding assistantships. They meet, in close cooperation with the staff, the s timulating requirements of effective
undergradua te teaching. Cas e
places a high value upon the vali d
organization of fundamental con cepts and the clarity which is essential to good teaching.
The govern ing body of Case Institute is the Case Senate. The

Senate, composed of fifteen undergraduate studen ts, supervises and
finances the seventy or more undergraduate organ iza tions.
Whether a s tudent's interes t in
music ranges from Brubeck to
Bach, he can find many outl ets in
organized acti viti es at Case. They
have a marching band and a concert band whose numbers range
from football fi ght songs to concert pieces .
The pr incipal aims of the Case
Institute of Technology can be
bes t described through a quote
from Albert Eins tein " The
school should always have as its
aim tha t the young man leave it
as a harmoni ous personality, not
as a specialis t.

metallurgy at M SM .
The new Institute, wh ich was
founded with a $250,000 gift to
the Colorado School of Mines, will

seek to promote metallurgical research and education as a means
of ringing about impcoved techniques in the non-ferrous metals
industry.

NEW LAUNDRY
NOW OPEN
14 Washers and 5 Dryers

Doctor Hanley
Leaves MSM for
Colorado Mines
Dr. H erbert R. Hanley, jJrofessor emeritus of Metallurgical
Engineering at the University of
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy , was among metallurgists from a ll parts of the nation
who recently took part in planning
a program for the newly-formed
Institute of Extractive Metallurgy
of the Colorado School of Mines,
Golden, Colo .
The director of the Institute is
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Dr. Albert W. Scblechten , h ead of
t he department of metall urgy at
the Colorad o School of Mines ,
who until last September ( 1963)
was head of the department o f

THOMAS
207 West 11th Street
Shoe Store
Shoe Repair

Self Service
Laundry

GREEK NEWS

Beta Sigma Psi
Elects Officers
Meier Gets Pres.
The Beta Sigs are getting ready
for the new semester early with
tbe election of officers. Harry
~Ieier, a sen ior in ~lechanical Engineering was elected president.
For 1st and 2nd vice-presidents
~'e elected Jim Seward, a junior
PhYSics major and Mike Meehan,
a Sen i 0 r Chemical Engineer.
For secretary Dave Weinrich ,
a Sophomore E lectrical Engineer
II' a s c h 0 sen.
Elected to the
offices of treasurer , rush chairIIlan, and corresponding secretary
lVere Gary Hoffstetter, Wayne
Benitz, and Earl Weber respec~vely.
For commisary, ass' t.
commisa ry and ass't treasurer
\(enneth Hoelscher , Steve Latham, and Ron Hampel were elect-

ed.
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The price is inspira t ional , too I BIC is the world ' s fines t writing inst rument- cos ts
only 19¢. On ly BIC IS guaranteed townte first time every time . BIC's "Dya mlte " Ball
Poi nt is the ha rdest metal made by ma n. Get a BIC, now at your campus store.
BI C "C rys ta l" 19¢ . BIC pens available with blue , red, green , black ink . Made in
U.S.A. ' For re plac em ent send pen to: WATERMAN ·BIC PEN CORP. , MILFORD . CONN.
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University System Formed
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and Or, Thompson presented the
U nivc rsily Sysl em and f urlher
top i S wCl'e considered i n discussion,

Informali(}I1 in (his articl e was
fOII11('d frOlll a 111 ('('Ii 111-( of th ,'
S(u<lel" ('oun i i , M I N I':R I ~ ditor
Blul11e , \) (,an Mc'r1 Bak'r, and Dr,
Dudlty Th(lt11pson , J)('al1 Baker
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DELUXE RECREATION PARLOR
212 West 9th
Pool and Billiards
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Shop Kenmark Sporting Goods
908 Pine Street

ICE SKATES
NOW IN STOCK
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It's Smart to SHOP AT KENMARKS
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St. Louis U. Swim Club
Takes Close Victory, 51-54
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Miners Visit IILittle Egyptll,
But SIU Salukis Triumph, 103-59
After a four-hour bus excursion from the MSM campus into
the land of the Saluki dogs, the
Silver and Gold of Missou ri
School of Mines were turned away
with a staggering 103 -59 loss to
Southern Illinois Univers ity.
It was a bright, sunny day when
the bus pulled away from Jackling
Gymnasi um at 11 o'clock, Friday

rest of the contest. The Miners
seemed to be rather errati c on offense and the Southern defense
took advantage of the situation .
Six-foot-six center Lloyd Stovall, although not top scorer,
thrilled the home crowd with his
dunk shots whenever he managed
to get on the receiving end of an
SIU fast break. Stovall, in his
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Dinner a t " U. D.'s", a popular student hangout.

morning, complete with players,
coaches, and entourage of managers, scorekeepers, reporter, and
photographer. A coke-stop in St.
Louis was the only interruption
encountered during the trip to
Carbondale , and even though the
persistent card-game in the rear
of the bus continued on, everyone
enjoyed the cool refreshment.
Mine rs Check In
Checking in at the motel was
next on the agenda as the team
arrived in Carbondale at 3 p. m.
After a forty-five minute rest, the
;Vliners proceeded to " chow down "
at U. D .'s, a popular student
hangout near the SIU campus . A
roast beef dinner was on the menu
for everyone, including the MINER representatives. Short walks
around the campus and rest
rounded out the time before the
group arrived at the Men 's Gym nasium at 6: 30 p. m.
Game time was 8 o'clock that
evening, and the time up until
then was spent d r es s in g and
going over the planned st rategy.
The Salukis had a record of 3 and

first year on the team, was kept
pretty well tied up by the Miner
five in the first half of the game.
Farber Scores 24
Ralph Farber wrapped up scoring honors for the game with his
24 poin ts. Only one other M iner
was in double figures, that being
Martin H oward with 17 . Paul
er for the Salukis.
The Miners sank 21 out of 59
field goal attempts for .356, and
So uthern burned the nets with 46
out of 86 (.535). At the free
throw line, M SM dropped in 17 to

SIU's I!.
So uthern was the sec 0 n d
straigh t competitor to score 103
poin ts against the M iners. In the
fi rst MIAA game of the season,
Kirksvi lle dropped MSM by the
score of 103 -87. Six SI U scorers
hit double fi gures, as their team
racked up the most points scored
for one game, in two seasons. The
Salukis' mark is now 4-5 , the
Miners 4 and 6.
Ironicall v the Salukis' fourth
win was against a Missouri team,
just as were the other three. You
will remember that SI U swep t the
( Continued on Page 10)

The Missouri School of Mines
swim team led a squad from St.
Louis Un iversity throughout nine
events of an eleven-event card las t
Saturday, but a fast 400-yard
frees tyle relay team from the St.
Louis club took the fina l action
and the victory, 51-44.

Coach VanN ostrand 's g r 0 u p
held a decided advantage over
thei r opponen ts up un til the 200
yard breaststroke, when two SLU
men took first and second place
in that event. This produced a
44-44 ti e with only one more
game to be staged. The St. Louis

Kent Horner competes in 200-yard b\,tterfly.

MSM SWIMMING SQUAD
MSM vs . St. l o uis Uni vers ity - January 11, 1964
MSM 44, St. louis U. , 51
400-yard med ley relay-I. Krueger, Kadwell , Horner, Rhoades
(MSM) ; 2. Powell , Shrand , Banks, Holleran (SLU).
200-yard fr ees tyle-I. Nuss (MSM ); 2. McCafferty (SLU) ;
3. Virtue (MSM) ; 4. Fischer (SLU ).
50-60 frees tyle- I. Morris (SLU); 2. T. J ones (MSM); 3. Lexa
(SLU ) ; 4. R. Jones (MSM).
160-200 individual medl ey-I. Horn er (MSM); 2. Roberts
(SLU ); 3. Thebault (SLU ); 4. Garrett (MSM).
Diving- I. Fischer (SLU); 2. Nati ons (MSM); 3. Buecher
(MSM) ; 4. Werrel (MSM).
200-yard butter fly- I. Morris (SLU ); 2. H orn er (MSM) ; 3.
Banks (SLU ) .
100-yard fr eestyle- I. N uss (MSM); 2. T. Jones (MSM) ; 3.
Holleran (SLU) ; 4. Lexa (SLU).
200-yard backs troke-I. Grueger (MSM ); 2. Powell (SLU);
3. Garrett (MSM); 4. Thibault (SLU ) .
500-yard freestyle-I. McCaffery (SLU) ; 2. Fischer (SLU);
3. Virtue (MSM) ; 4. Kulhan (MSM) .
200-yard breas tstroke- I. Schrand (SLU ); 2. Barr (SLU) ; 3.
Kadwell (MSM); 4. Haynes (MSM).
400-yard freestyle relay-I. Morris, Bank, Roberts, Holleran
(SLU); 2. Rhoades, Jones, Palmer, N uss (MSM).

U. team of Morris, Bank, Roberts,
and Holl eran swept the final seven poin ts into their column , and
the meet ended with an MSM
loss, the first this season for the
swimming team.
F reshman Norm Nuss prom ises
to be one of the M iners' most
valuable newcomers , with Ken
Krueger running right along with
him. Nuss was the MSM hi gh
point man in the SL U meet (10
poi nts ), and he also set an :MSM
pool record in the 200-yard freestyle. Krueger smashed a school
record in the 200-yard backstroke.
Saturday, J anuary 18, is the
date of the next Miner swim
meet. The Silver and Gold sq uad
will travel to Westminster College
at Fulton, M issouri, for a 2
o'clock contest. After semester
break, the team visits Hendrix
College in a meet scheduled for
February 8.

Florsheim Shoes

reduced
Coach Allgood briefs the Miners before game time.

OUTLINES
FOR EXAMS
***

Values to $27.95. Selected Florsheim

........

styles redu ced for a limited time. Good
selection, but not all sizes in all styles !
Nothing changed hut the price!

~

REMEMBER!
Buy Your Books Early
***
Farber up -in-the-ai r over SIU.

5 going into this contest, and the
1liners had won 4 and lost 5.
Southern jumped off to an early
':ad as the beginning seconds
tIcked off; MSM then tied it
at five apiece. This was as close
as they could come during the

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
"Just Across the Campus"

WILLIAMS'
Shoe Store

Conference-Leader Cape
Hosts MSM in MIAA Play
The rampagi ng Indians of
Southeast M issouri State will h ost
the Misso uri M iners in a n MlAA
d uel thi s Saturday n ight. T he defending
conference
cha inpions
lost half of their scoring pu nch
which sky rocketed th em to t he
top last yea r. Guard Bill J ordon
will be a definite threat to the
Silver and Gold , and veteran letterma n Don Ri ngstaff is a lso
da ngerous. Coach Charles Pa rsley's squad is curren tly tops
in the conference, but the M:lM
fi ve are determined to undermine
their cha nces for this season 's
title.
Semes ter break action will find
the M iners t raveli ng to M a ryvill e
for a contes t on J a nuary 27 . T he
following day, T uesday, J anua'ry
28, the bus will a rri ve in K irksville for a foll ow-up ba ttle with
Northeas t M issouri State. On
Feb rua ry I , the Maryvill e Bearcats will invade the M SM ca mpus.
MSM VS . SIU
(C ontinued From Page 9)
M I AA holiday tourn ament in
three wins.
Dinner was served once aga in
for h ungry M iners a fter the strenuous contest , a nd perm ission was
gra nted to the team members to
explore th e h ighlights of Ca rbondale. L igh ts-out at 1 a . m.
At 8 o'clock , Sa turday morning,
the Rolla-bound bus started on
its homeward trek , ca rry ing the
M iner squad a nd its mentor , coach
D ewey Allgood back out of
" L ittle Egyp t" in the heart of
Southern Ill inois.
MSM (59)
fg ft pf tp
Farber ..... . ____ ____ 10 4 2 24
Hu egerich _..... __
2 2 3
6
H ornbu ckle .. __ .... 1 2 1
4
Wampler ......... _.. 1 0 0
2
Howard ............. . 6 5 2 17
Hilgendor f ._ ..... __ . 0 2 0
2
2
T y ler ._...... .... __ .... 1 0 0
2 2
2
R ichner .. _........ _. . 0
TOTALS .... _... 21 17 14 59
fg ft pf
SIU (103)
Henry ................ 9 0
1
1
Bi gha m . .. . . . . ....... 5 3
R amsey .............. 5 2 1
Warning ............ 1 0 0
Brooks ................ 7 0
1
1 1
Bly the .... . . .. ....... . I
Searcy ....-........... 3 0
1
McNeill
1 2 2
Stovall .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 5 1 2
L ee ...... -........... _- 5 2 5
Goin .......... -.....-.- 4 0 3
TOTALS ........ 46 11 19
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18
13
12
2
14
3
6
4
11
12
8
103

HOUS ING REG ULATIONS
(Continued Fro m Page 1)
ideas with the stu dents, and the
id eas which were emphasized were
those a imed a t obtai ni ng better
housing not placi ng restri ctions
on the studen ts. I have invi ted
the s tudents to subm it suggestions
concerning the housing con tract. "
Subseq uently , a comm ittee has
been formed by the Studen t Council to submit these solicited suggestions. This group consists of
t he original group formed by the
r. C. C. plus additiona l members
from the council. R on H enson ,
chairman of the committee, exp,ressed his feelings by say ing,
D ean Baker seemed favorable to
the students ' viewpoints and very
willing to listen . T he new committee shows much p rom ise, and
I hope that it will work for the
betterment of the contract in a n
a ttempt to improve student housing facilities. " H enson also said
that he had hopes that the com m ittee would become one of the
Student Council 's standing commi ttee's to fun ction each semester.

T h ese a re all Missouri Intercollegia te Athletic Associa tion contests.
During the first week of classes
in the second semester, the M issouri Miners , under the d irection
of coach D ewey Allgood , will visit
H a rris T eachers Coll ege. The men
from M SM had previously bea ten
the T eachers this season by t he
score of 91 -86.

Sports Calendar
Janu ary 18
J a nua ry 27
J anu a ry 28
F ebrua ry 1
Febr ua ry 5
J a nu ary

18

F ebrua ry
March

5
2

BASKETBA LL
Cape Girardea u, at SEMS (MIAA play )
Mary vill e, a t NWMS (MI AA play)
K irksvill e, at N EMS ( M I AA play)
M a ryvi lle, a t M SM (M I AA play )
Harris T eachers , a t St. Louis
SW IMM IN G
W estm inster, a t F ulton , 2 :00 p . m.
INTRAMURA LS
Preli m ina ry Wres tlin g W eigh-in, 4-6 p. m .
F in al Wrestling W ei gh-in

~

)r, M

MIAA

;u est

Conference
Standing

]Jr. )[eri
~ the pnn

Won
Te am
Cap e
....... _....... _ 2
Ki rksville
_... ___ . 2
Warrensburg _._; 2
Maryville
1
Springfield _. ___ .__ 1
M SM .......... _..... 0

or En
Lost

o
1
1
2
2

2

t ae UV
Pet.
13, at t
1()(X} I Louis,

667 ~n Bake
667 ~n~ng AI
333 'on.!l
333 This was
000 ranee

Warrensburg Tops Miners

~

-eers'

~============================~

SI~~,~~~ESJ

:ntuck)"D
1 ilirec tor
Iich Foune
!f!Il3uonal

. itr of K

We will soon be at the close of an other semes ter and likewise at
t he cl ose o f a nother semes ter of intramural sports . Because of the
parti cipati on of the student body , sports has agai n, as it has in the
pas t, been one of the outsta nding ex tra -curri cul ar activi ties here at
M SM . O ur intramural p rogram has again served its p urpose of helping to develop indi vidu als in mind , cha racter, and body . It has lent
itself
to co-op era tion, team effor t , a nd spor tsmansh ip. Thus hal
MSM bene fi ted from this program a nd a deb t of grat itude is owed
to those who made it possible. And those who made it p ossible cons~t
not only af the school and members of the Ath letic D epartment but
a lso th e numbers of s tudents who parti cipated in the sports events
themselves . It is to the s tuden t body that we all owe the success of
this progra m . L et us hope tha t next semester will prove to be a;
prosperous as t his last which no doubt it will.
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DRY CLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN
Dr

Jack Hornb uck le lea p s hi g h to sink a tw o -po inte r a g ain st t he
Warren sb urg Mul es Mon da y . Th e gam e e nd e d in a 93 -8 1 o vert im e
wi n for CMS. MSM le d t he reg ulati o n gam e w ith onl y second s
rem a ining, b ut a last-ch ance e ffo rt b y th e Mul es, tied th e sco re.

Cleaners

POWERS GLASS t PAINT CO.

Deon Her

r morning,

Phone 364-4117
Rolla, Mo.

8th & Raila St re et

Glass For Any Purpose
Pittsburgh Paints
Store Front Construction Glazing Contractors
Art Supplies

e progr;

PARTY TIME
IS FA LSTAFF TIME

before ti
the Oath e
~n R. T;
lila~' Sci€
lIS were [
Hershko

· e Facuit
're of th{

pring

~not~e

DRESS SHI RTS & SPO RT SHIRTS ____ .. .... _.. ____ __... _.. ___ .. _. ____ .. __ 27c

For That Professional Service, "It's the Place to Go ."
14th and O a k
Phone: 364-2830
Faulkne r and 72 - 3 64- 1124

lbeofficial
I :he spril

· ay 111011

Eac h One Serves
5 Full Glass es of

~ ng 10 J!

~ AMERICAS PREM IUM QUALITY BEER
' .I U . "

. .. .. H'"

CO I ' O ' ''" 0 '' .

I I . 1 0 11 11 • .01 0 .

. ~~ Sets
~ sernes'
. ared to II
•which I'

ase of

kdown te
Distrib ute d b y

FREE PARKING

~

nrollrn

SLACKS _____ . ____ ._ .. _...... ___ 5 5c
SUITS ...... _... _.. ____ . __. __ _ $1.10
(Cash and Carry-Sm all Extra for Pickup and D elivery)

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

~ral Engil
'I a short;

ARTHUR GO DF R EY SA YS: " for more than just drycleaning, go SAN/ TONE I"
FLUFF DRY ._ .. ___ ____ _____..... _._.. __...... .... _... ______ .. _.... _. __._. __ ... . 12c lb.
1 Day Service No Extra Charge

CALL

ruel S E

nof the D
of Jletal!

Get thrifty
Falstaff
Party
Quarts

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS

tion b)
Porter
byterian'

~t

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.
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